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AUgUst 1985 No. 4 Indian Lake Improvement "ssociationl lnaianapolis, In.46236 

lJear Neighbors: 
In regard to th~ following editorial prepareu by John ~iller, 1 wish 

to emphasize that the project presented by him is only one of several silt 
removac projects that have been consiuereu by the iloard during the last few 
years. At present, this is the most economical une considereo thus far. It 
needs to be explained that the Boaru has taken no action 0" this and neither 
endorses nor rejects this project. ~he association has insufficient funds 
to finance this project wHhout depleting our treasury and going into debt. 
Cuts ide funds would have to be found for the project before the board could 
'0"0'"' it. Any co~en" ynn mny h~~n by th, Boord, 

--------------------------------------------------------------------

By John IVliller 
bll"T HLo~jOV ilL J{JoVlb\'/ ,----

In 1977 the Board of Directors nam ed a committee to aevelop a 
Master Plan to restore Inaian Lake to a usable condition •• 

The water off my shoreline, 16 hohawk .Jrive, was only six inches 
deep and filled with sunken logs ana other debris. 

Islands were forming in the east end of the lake from the silt 
build-up. . 

There were two phases to the plan: 
PhaSE) One 
rar-Recap the dam, aoding eight inches of concrete to the top. 
(b) Uonstruct a silt trap to protect the main lake (using 
Pa~oose l,a[« to i·.oLo silt). 
(Cj Cu" channels in lake bed ana let stream carry the silt out. 
We found out later it ~as possible to use special type bulldozers 

to push silt into the stream which carrieo it away. 
At a cost of ~15.000 we removed approximately 20 acres of silt 

four foot deep. truly an 'impressive ac~omplishment! 
Phase tW.9 was to deepen the water in l'apoose Lake, the area west 

of the silt trap and approximately seven acres. 
This Board (1985) is trying to fino the best way to accomplish 

Phase two, without lowering the lake or increasing the lake assessment. 
Ron Crane of C & R Dredging has submitted a bia of ~53,000 to 

remove three feet of silt from the bed of l'apoose Lake and the area west 
of the siL; trap. llDproximately 24,000 cubic yards. 

We also have the option of hiring the dredg~ for ~175 an hour with 
an additional charge of ~~8,000 for setting up and removiLg dredge and 
survey grafting before and after operation. Approximate proouction rate is 

(Over, please) 



125 cubic yards an bOLH', 
We are asking for lake members w~th ideas for restoring Papoose 

Lake, or for rai[;Jng money lor th18 project. i.o be (It the next Boare 
meeting, Honday, ::ieptemhe:r 9, '1985 at :French'£c, 7;30 p.m. 

--- ---~.- ... ~ .• , .. -.--.,,~-.. ,,-.----------------, 
IN ;:jYlvU'k,~'HY -----------__ . 

We regret to report the death of two Ineian Lake "ssociation members 
this month. [VioGt recently, Calvin Viarren,.who served as our secretary 
and treasurer for mu.llY years, died ilugust 23. Hil and Nary built their 
home here in 1956 D.nd moved to a mob:Lle home on Pendleton Pike in 1978. 
'l'hey were InC~rried 6'1 years. Mary plans to stew 'It her present address for 
awbile and wUl welcome hearing from old friends ••• t.athryn JVlalmstrom 
another longtime member, d.ied July 22. ~,he was the widow of 061. bi~ar 
A. Malmstrom. 'i'beir grancfon currently is living in her horne on North 
Drive ••• Other deaths th:LB month' incltlde Ji'red Lee'B mother, [',arYj Ed and 
Nary Hamil ton I s daughter, ane! Harold Grimme I s BiB tel' • Our sincere sympathy 
gees to all of OUI: 'p'tople wbo .have 10Bt loveo. or <3S. 

'j'HANK YOU Li'cTBRS; "'i'hank you all fer your prayers, yellow ribbons, cards 
and concern for my g:candson, J'im Hoskins,Jr., and the other hOBtages at 
the time of the hijacking in Be1rut. Please keep prayin* for the other 
hostages beld over the world and for peace in our world. Louis.tl Hoskins. 

"\'/e wiBh to than1, the Women t s Committee for the planter and the many 
f~Lmds and neighbors for the :flowers, cards and wordB of comfcrt at the 
death 0 f .illlL.. da,gght~t:_, J' uan:L_~~. "-":I!;~d~&~~::.:la",r=.yL-}!!l",a~m,"i",,l:.:t~o~r:J' .~" ___________ _ 

Li,KB USE: AND WATER SAl>'ETY RJ<:GULATIONS are :Lncluded with thiB issue ef the 
,smoke Signa1. Plans Dl'C to eventually pri,nt them in the ILIA telephone 
directory to he helpful to new commun.ity residents, and, to serve as 
refredher to these of Uf3 vlho have lived bere awh:Lle. 

HER1'N ABOUT •••••• HaVpy 25th lmniversary to hon & Linda Van Treese! ••• 
•• , Tbanks go to ,joe Hoonel Jor f:Lx.ing the swingsets at the playground au," 
for Btaining the picnic tables at the beacheB ••• Joe l{ohrman says we'll have 
Borne add:L tional tables next flUmmer ••• Mike (Jarter reports that trappers will 
be here November 15 to 15 to help get rid ef the destructive musKrats and 
beaver. Proprery owners having a critter problem Bhould call [!,ike ••• The 
wedding of Danny Connors (Ben of Jim & Lucette) and Chris Palzek took place 
in St. Pius X, July 27, \d th the reception held at lUtz Charles. Tbe young 
couple honeymooned at Hilton Head ami now live at Deer CroBB, .Lagle Oreek. 
We wish them many yearB of happineBB ••• ;:;helley Huerlcamp iB now Bening as 
secretary of the J,awrence ,i>conomic Development OommiBsion ••• 

T·m and Sharon ~yons dc:-ugbters oaptured henors,recently. (Cathy took 3rd 
place Bwimming ln the,Sc?l'boreugh Peace Game~ ln both tbe 50-yard and 
i00-yard backstroke; d1l'J.sty won 1st place wlth her entry in the 4-H Horse 
Costume Class ••• 

-------------------_._------------------------------------------------------
'WANT ADS -==---

EOR SALE: Texas lns'truQent Computer with software, re:l;order &TV adapterj 
Pop-Up Camper with sto",e & refrigerator, sleeps 6; Walnut Antique LoVeBeafj 
Oale Antique Sofa. PriBcilla Hepass, 823-6614 ••••••• :l!'lo Peck, 823-4246 has 
tomatoes and huckleberrIes for sale (she Bays "cheap, cheap") .... and 
]'OR EhEE is a large ~l:'actor Tire, fine for a child's sandbox. "We'll 
deli ver". say the UptonB, 823-6606. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
(Editor's Note: The truBty old typewriter finally conked out. Any mistakes 
now can be blamed on use of a different one. ThankB, <oelc'a Up'Gon, for the 
loan! More news next t.ime, if 1 heal' from you all. Jane "uirk, 823-4184) 


